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Mr. ELLIOTT: The matter is by no means
new. Within the last week I have taken it
up with some of the engineers. When the
building was erected they thought they had
the most modern systern of ventilation oh-
tainable, and perhaps they have. But I arn
told that in a building oecupied, as this
chamber is, during a great part of the day,
it 18 alrnost impossible to devise a systern
which will pnoperly ventilate the place and
at the same tirne avoid draughts. On this
side of the chamber at certain times in the
day we can feel a draught et our backs when
the ventilators are open. I have recently
esked the engineers to investigate the matter
to see whether sornething cannot be done.

Mr. GEARY: I suppose You would like
to turn the dnaught over here.

Mn. ELLIOTT: That rnight have sorne
edvanteges. Reelly, after all is said and donc
the systern is perhaps about as good as we
ean get it.

Mr. STEVENS: It is not good enough.

Mr. ELLIOTT:- I arn bound to say it is
not absolutely satisfactony.

Mr. COOTE: T can assure the minister
there is sornething wrong with the system in
the building as a whole. I know thet in sorne
of the lavatories upstairs more than haif the
tirne the air, insteed of being drawn from the
lavatory through the ventiletor, cornes thnough
the ventilator into the lavatory. There is
obviously sornething wnong with a systern
when it works beckwards in thet way. The
sergeent-at-arms is ecquainted with the situ-
ation and on rnany occasions he has sent
sorneone to correct it. I do not know how
it is done. It will work ahi right for a day
or a day and a haîf, but the next tirne Yeu go
back you flnd the current of air reversed in
the manner I have indicated.

Mr. STIRLING: It would not be s0
unbeerable of an evening here if the air were
not heated so rnuch. Is the minister awere
that this evening, for the third time this week,
the thermometer has been 74j? The duRfer-
enre between 64 and 74 seems to make ahl the
difference between reasonable comf ont and
absolute misery.

Mn. MALONEY: In addition to the
vitiated state of the atmosphere there is
another-a worse-feature. I refer -to the
ecoustie properties of the ehamber. Here is
a room which has eost the country many
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thousands of dollars and I doubt whether
there is in Canada another room of its size
where a voice carnies a shorter distance than
it does li this chamber.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Louder.

Mn. MALONEY: The day has corne when
our voice should be heard. - The day has
corne also when we must provide accommoda-
tion for a library of parliament. At the
present tîme we have a building allocated for
this purpose, a building which has been filling
rapidly and is now taxed almost to capacity.
1 offer this suggestion to the minister for his
consideration: convert this chamben into a
real library and convert the present library
into a chamber, after the style of the old
amphitheatre, where the boys will have to
stand up on a pedestal .before the crowd
and say what they know. That would give us
a chance to make our voices heard.

Mr. KÇENNEDY: I do nlot want te see the
Bureau of Statistics removed from a position
a f ew hundred yards distant to a place a few
miles away from the Bouse of Commons with-
out making a protest. 1 know of no depart-
ment that means more .to us thon the Bureau
of Statistics. We are always dealing with
figures and facts from which we make our own
deductions and it is quite important that we
should be able to keep in touch with the
bureau. It is truc that we shall be able to do
se by telephone or by letter, but some of us
find it *much more convenient to discusa mat-.
ters personally with someone who is convers-
ant with the facts, and to.get our information
at flrsthand ini that way. If the bureau la
rnoved out two miles, which I think ie about
the distance, it will be alinoat impossible for
members to take the time to go there to dis
euse matters with the officiais who have the
desired facto. 1 do flot see why it would not
be possible to rush the construction of this
departmental building in order to have the
bureau located witfiin a reasonable distance
of the Houe of Commons.

Mr. BLLIOTT: The preeent building must
be moved away before the departmental
building can be erected, because the latter will
be constructed partly on the present site of
the statistical branch.

Mr. KENNEDY: I understand that, but I
also understood the minister to say that they
were fixing up this buiding in New Edin-
burgh te provide for the accommodation Of
the bureau1 for a number of years, so to al
intents andI purposes this will be ite perman-
ent location.


